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Ulrica tod to tho sorvlco of tho
people, that no good cause shall lack

champion, and that ovll shall not
tbrlvo unopposed.
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BUIJSCR1PTION HATES.
DAILY.

One year $6.00
For month CO

WEEKLY.
Ono year Sl.bO

When paid strictly In advance the
subscription price of tho Coos Day
Times is $5.00 p--r year or $2.60 for

lx months.

Oftlclnl Paper of Coos County

Au Independent Republican nows-pnp- or

published every ovenlng excopt
Bunday, and Wcokly by
Tho Coos Iluy Times Publishing Co.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MAItSIIFIELD.

WASTE OF LIFE INCREASING IN
THE UNITED STATES.

had com"b to flattor
AMERICANS during tho last 10

years at least n respcctablo
beginning hnd been made In conserv-
ing health and life. Hut n Ufa lnsur-nnc- o

company complies alleged facts
that Jar this complacency decidedly.
Tho company actually usserts Unit In

tho United Statos tho wasto of Ufa Is
Increasing.

Tho Times without at all commit-
ting itself to this view or accepting
tho statistics us nuthorltatlvo and
final, novctrhelcsH deems tho subject
of such vitnl Importance as to JiiBtlfy

consideration of tho Hjatoinonts.
Tho public is confronted nt the

outsot with tho assertion by tho
company that, every DO sccondB nn
Amorlcan llfo Is loat from a provont-nbl- o

causo nml that ovory year
diseases and nccldouts des-

troy more Amorlcan lives than nil
our wars Blnco 177G havo cost. Thcso
totals would equal neurly COO, 000
deaths, or tho presont population of
South Dakota.

Tho company claims that probably
hnlf of tho rases of enncor could bo

4rovontod, that the application of
Tcnsonablo precautious would roduco
tho mortality from dogenornto dis
eases hy no per com, inai i iu
cent of tho deaths from pnoumonla
uro ncodlcss, that consumption la
provontnblo to tho extent of 75 per
cont, typhoid to 85 and diphtheria
nnd croup to ncgllgnhlo amounts.

Tho lessening of tho mortality
Irom tho last two dlsoasos by 80 por
t:ont In 28 years argues that n death
rato Ih not n llxed and Irremedlnblo
(innntlty. Tho enormous cxponblvo-nos- H

of donthH from provontablo cau-bo- b

(for tho producing valuo of n

human llfo U Hot nt $1,700 and C00,-00- 0

provontable deaths annually de-

prive the public of at least a billion
dollars worth of human nsaots)
tenches Unit ovon as a moro matter
of economy tho peoplo can not nfford
this waste

Slnco Hcrbort Spencor nfllrmed
thnt "to bo a nation of good anl-ma- ls

Ih tho first condition ot national
prosperity." and Disraeli, nn English
premier, doclnred that "tho care of
tho public honlth Is the llrst duty of
n 'stntosman," tho United Stntos
ought to have no hesitancy In Bot-tin- g

vigorously, HyBtomatlcally and
llborally nt tho conservation of hu-

man honlth and life.

A VltOVKUIUAIi TItAOKDY.

Tho ItnliliiK Stono nnd tho Turning
Worm

And tho Cat that Looked at n
'King;

Sot forth on I ho Itond that Loads to
Romo

For Youth will havo Its fling.
Tho Ooo8o will lay the Ooldon CRga,

Tho Dog Must havo his Day.
And nobody locks tho Stable Ioor

Till tho Ilorso Is Stol'n iway.

Hut tho Rolling Stono,
novor known

To Look boforo the Lonn.

that wn3

Early Ulrd
Who Bought his bronkfnst whoro

Ho mnrked tho squirm of Turn-
ing Worm

And Cnt was Killed by Care!
Arthur Oulterman.
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WATER SERVICE

(Continued from pngo 1.)

i pressure. Theflo letters woro rend
and in ono, J. W. Dennett stated that

recent
of

, party
at tne

, t

For

many thisa pressure of fifty pounds would bo announcement will nocloct tn rend
better to regularly, as u nnv fnrthnr timn tn i.,n.. ti, .,....

pound pressuro would tho pnuty candidates. Wo ;beg
cause loss of water leak- - you not to Ignore
Ing faucets. Mr. Dennett stated you i,aVo been misinformed ora pressuro valve, tho com- - prlvcd opportunity to Btudy Itspony could this doctrlno, ask you to read our plat--,
when necessary. connection with form, orthis, two lattera from W. P. Murphy many Important nnd vitalthou chief of hro department, questions which ahould consldoredworo read. Tho first stated thnt ho by tho peoplo of Marshflold, and ov- -ithought fifty pounds pressuro was ery otlior municipality whore thereat-e- l........ a ... ,........ ....... ,... ,i, so ,nnny numan lives, living a moro
flro englno furnished. Becond but many ask,stated first pressuro was not now can this ovll, whatas- -

plain nB ho mennt thnt fifty surnnco havo wo if Socialism bo- -
iiuuiiun lut-BHui- iiii mu uiuiiiH uy comes a DOWor. or w inf. nrntnnHftnsupplying moro lines of hoso was of
more valuo than tho streams thnt tho
fire onglno would throw.
lottcr from F. M. Froldborg stated
that Mr. Friedborg thought fif
ty pounds pressuro was ample.

Socialist
members

.ciccuon:
Don

Recorder

observers

maintain

through becnubo
that

increnso pressure
without fear

COntnlns

Tho people
that remcdyoxactly

Another

that

elected

i

composed
n

Mr. Qoss snld that tho city records organization; every member pays n
did not thnt any was monthly, fee I

,r "u "" iioriimuuB uny , Tho chnrter that mom- -'
in Pressure. Also that ho borB of international socialist'had with W. D. Curtis, E. ,mrty, they n,8t meet at least every

Andorflon and C. Johnson, who two wocka to nd 0 0VJ
wore on the council at time, nnd ery boforo legislative!
that thoy had Informed him tho coun- - i,n,iv mnntrv
ell did not tako any action to permit
a In tho pressure

Then followed n humorous discus

A.

Holm.
iso

we
In

bo

wo

wo

nctlon

A. A.

son of P. lottors about thcso men wotho pressure. Councilman ci,080 t0 tho socialistto know If tho letters could ty ,n eicctlon.
Mr. Murphy wanted , elected, ono cnn not any

medal tho fop nt tho 0f tho socialist platform, forIt was suggestod O. 0.,fiiniI1 rI1Hn ,. RpinH. ,fnP.
Lund make him a lenthor modal.

Oregon
Mr. that tho Orogon law

nblo

hnvo

ncxtbeer,
from Jhotime that that

New Imw.
Qoss said

bo-

foro
of 1911 giving tho Orogon Hnllroad tho oxocutlvo ameers nf llm nrcnnlzn.
commission power to rogulnto corpor-itlo- n. any part of!
auona nmpio nucnoruy to'tno platform or other
denl with tho water Blt-8s- which may dilrlng his

Dowovor, ho said tho law cumbency, resignation vmuM bo
was now nnd was not certain hinnded tho proper nulhojrltics.
as what tho outcomo would bo. another member elected in his
However, tho council could place.

to tho commission i Tho noclnllst party stands for pre-
hearing would bo granted, thojc'ple. not for tho Indlvldunlj nn

ordered tho Improvo- - dividual may fnll, but truo prlncl-mont- B,

tho cojupnny could then np- - pic
pcnl to tho courts

Mr. Copple to know
advantage It would bo If tho council
took tho first outlined by Mr.
Ooss of frnnrh'so declnrcd
Invalid, Mr. Ooss snld tlmt tho com.
pnny would bo without n frnnchlso
nnd tho cjty would bo on bettor foot-
ing to ncgotlnte with thorn.

Mr. Copple said that this did not
appear to turn to bo the bust utep now
as oventheu the city would have to
tako the water whether tho quality
was good or the pressuro Buluclent

said he thought tho thing to d
wiih 10 it up Orogon I sympathy with labor
Knlli-iiiit- l ronnlrn tun Dlntfomi. If thnro- -
ImprovomentB mndo. ' find nnything thnt could of

ho thatlioirimoni to majoruy
tho city bo Instructed as-
certain what Improvements nnd ex-

tensions would bo necessary to give
an adeiiuuto Biipply of wntor.
Uo sa d that tho secured In this
Investigation would in well Int-

er with tho facts that tho
would hnvo to gather later In deter-
mining tho valuo of tho proporty.

who was
in tno, nusonco oi .Mayor airnw, re-
quested that. Mr. Copplo personally
wnto out his motion. Mr.
suggested that this luvostl-natio- n

the eng'neor nt tho samo timo
uncertain tho facts as to tho valuo of
tho old plant, tho wntor supply, etc.
M". Copplo llrst agreed to hut

he had llnlshed writing out life
motion stated that on second thought,
ho bellovod It would bo best to hnvo
tho two soparato Invost'gntloiiB.

Mr. to know If tho
law enacted In 1911 would apply to
n franchUo grnntod eleven years pre-
vious and Mr. Ooss Informed him thnt
ho thought it would. I

Councilman Albrccht suggestod
that might bo woll to tako
to ascertain could dono In tho
wny of tho city's floating n bond lssuo
nnd Installing a new system, j

City Attorney Goss that
ho ho permitted to correspond with
tho Railroad Commission boforo tho
nppenl was made nnd go to
Salom and confer with them In ordor
to nscortaln tho modo of procoduro
and timo It would

Mi'. Copple said that tho
city could bo gntherlng tho

data. Mr. Copple ndded thnt
wns going to insist on this be-

ing carried out.
On motion of Counc'lmnn Albreoht,

Engineer Stutsman of tho flro
wns Instructed to keop a record

of tho wato" pressuro at the city hall
Pinnf-r.,- 1 Mil fn hn Wnfnrs Mr. Stutaman stated thnt the pressuro

Still .had heon varying from forty pounds
Rn ilnrlf. an during tllO dnv to OVOr fifty

Ami 1invm nflrrnil hv Mm ll'irlllg tllO night.

tho

tho

Ho aald thnt
whon tho mon flushing sewers,
tho prossuro dropped down somo-tliKP- S

to twentv-Fovo- n pouiids.
j Clnudo XnFbnrg wanted to know
about tho council having tho onglneor
(i the of tho proporty but
the council did not tako any action
In regard to pten .

VOlt HIM A OILLETTE SAFE- - p.vi..Piit.inn Savago was not pros
TV Hanoi- - at Hod Orow store ont last night.
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Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

Socialists A; jjork

At tho caucus, tho
Marshfield nominated the

following of for
mo approval gen
eral

Fon E. McCrnry.
For J. Stephnn.

Councilman Carl Everlsen.
For Councilman 3olm

uouut of

Boventy-nv- o of
tho

of the

prejudice.

tho

oxlBtonce, willhis

have aftof wo havo
10 oiuce, wnni is to provent them
from violating promises to the
people,

Tho Socialist party Is of,
TllOtl ntlfl U'nmatl! It la unpninnnnf

show of 25c.
"7" provides asreduction thoconferred

dBCUS8 voto
tho quostlpn tho

nt ttm

reduction
wnon election draws noar.

thoy endeavor to Bolcct tho most
men In their party to carry out theirI

W. Murphy's (platform samo
Powers reprosont pur-want- ed

tll0
havo what If vlolatoho council pBrt

.iln

onglneor

engineer

possibly

meantime
onglnoer

....,.. ... r. .....
ty demands of each nnd evory enndt-dat- o

to his resignation
the' election, which Is flted with

Should ho vlolnto
gavo mem any additional

Marshfield arlso
his

thnt ho to
to and

mako'
complaint and

and If
n

never.

wanted what

courso
hnvlnK'tho

Ho

to

puro
facts

work

Powers
besides

this
when

Powors wanted

It stopa
what

requested

take.

,inwii

Tlmf ilomi! DOUIldS

wero

vnluo

this

Drug

tholr
voters' next

Mayor

tlom

their

timo

sign own

noforo a ropresontatlvo of tho so-

cialist party can voto for. any law to
bo placed upon our stntuto boqks, It
must nrst uo submitted to h!s party
mombers nnd thoy voto on tho issuo
nnd whntovor tholr decision may bo,
bo must ho votd flBtho peoplo dlctntc.
Should ho support tho contrary, life
voto bocomos void' nnd life resigna-
tion tnkes offect Immodintoly.

Tho-- d remains a Kreatleal more to
bo said pertaining to tho socialist
movement, If wo hnd tho timo nnd

l. j money to pay for publishing tho samo.
01 Wo hopocthnt laboring peoplo nnd

tako with tho pooplo In will
nniiiniluR.nn nml kllldlV StlldV OUT

I bey bo
l'o do th.B, mndo n motion mo or pco- -

bo

doslred
ho plan

ment

Oio

rm.
Mm worn

now

nil

tno
pie. wo Btand to bo correctod in bo
hnlf of tho band nnd brain that tolls.
Tho Socialist Campnlgn Committee,

E. Wfetl,
Alex Johnson,

L. J. Justcn,
A. J. Stophan.

' '(Paid Advertisement)

Chairman Coke, presiding '(jiwxkky.

probahlo

nt Tho

II.VAU nt
hall by Ladles of church.

r

municipal

soclnl.sm,

llAKKKTUAMi supplies

Snturday Lutheran
Uaptlst

DECOYS nt Tho flUXNKUY.

The "Universal"
Coffee Percolator

Excels all other ways of
making coffee because the
percolation Is completed
before the water bolls.

Coffee made
In It is
easily
known
by Its
delicious
nrnmn firm

I flavor and
&&

the absence of the bitter
taste caused by boiling.

If you want to know what
perfect coffee Is like, try the
"Universal."

Pioneer Hardware Co.
Front St., Mmshflelrt

flWMJiiiiM iimnhM

A MAIL CAHIHEH'S LOAD
Scorns heavlor whon ho lias n weak
back and kidney troitblo. Fred Duoh- -
roil, mnll cnirlor ut AtchUon, Kan-- j
sas. says: "I havo beon bothortil

! with kldnoy nnd blndder trouble nnd
hnd n sevoro pain across my back.
Whenever I carried a heavy load of
mall, my kidney trouble incerasod
Somo time ago, I started taking Fo-
ley's Kldnoy Pills and .slnco taking
them I gotten entirely rid ot
nlniy kidney trouble nnd am ns
sound now as over." Fplcy'a Kldnoy
Pills are tonic In action, qutck in

j results. No matter nt wljat stage
your kldnoy troublo may bo, tako
Foley's Kidney Pills nt onco for

loulck nnd pormnuent relief. Red
Cross Drug Storo.

Blankets and Comfortei
Let us state plainly that we have largest assortment oC Bedding in O003

county.

Blankets from $12.00 to $1.25 Per Pair
Comforters All Grades. All Colors.

' 1

Couch Covers
Roman Stripes, Bagdad Stripes,
Oriental Effects, Plain colored two
tone combinations and Heavy Vel-lour- s.

Couch covers from $9.00 to
$1.25. v

Pay us a friendly risifc and see what a up-to-da- te

has.

A now Btock of tho latest In
the

MAZDA
Bond In Your Ordor

Coos Bay Co.
1'IIONE S37--J

DIRECTORY

TU. K. I WINKLKR,
XittuiopntU uuil Chiropractor.

All chronic dlueasen treated. Consul- -'

tatlon free. Oulco hours:
9 to 12 a. ra.; 2 to G nnd C to 8 p. m.
Naturopath lustltuto Hoom No. 1.
No. 130 Broadway, Marshtleld, Oro

pill. G. V. liEHLIK,
Osteopathic IMiyolcUa

Qradunto of tho American school of
Osteopathy at Klrkivllle, Mo. Office
In Eldorado Ulk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phono 1C1-- J; Marshtleld; Oregon

J

store

W. HEXNHTT,
Lawyer.

OfSto ovor Flanagan & Dennett DanV
ursh field Oregon

TTU. J. T. .Mct'OKMAC,
- Physician and Surgeon

Marshtleld, Orogon.
Jftlco: Locklprt Dulldlng.

opposite Post O.IIih
Phono 105-- J

A. .1.Dlt. Modcr
IIEXDKY'S

Wo are equipped to do high class
work on short notlco nt the very
lowest prlcos. Examination froo.
Lady nttondant, Coko building, oppo-Bit- o

Chandler hotol, phono 112-- J.

Dlt. 11. It. .MOOItE,
Chiropractor

Chronic Discuses it Specialty
203 Coos Dldg Phono Sl-- L

Ofllco hours 1 to 5.

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
Wo wnah those garments cleaner

nnd better tlinn tho work can he done
elsewhere, and thoy nro not worn so
much. Wo dc not shrink them, even
woolon gnrments nro roturned the
snmo size ns when sent us.

Wo Iron tho garments nlcoly, mako
ordinary ropalrs freo of charge and
you havo fresh clean, sweet under-wo- ar

roady for oach weok'a change.
Dundlo yours up with noxt week's

laundry bundle.
Marshfield Hand & Steam Laundry

PHOX. 22Q-- J

T. J. SCAIFE A. II.

Marshfield
i Decorating Co.

Estimates
Furnished

HODOINS

MARSHFIELD.
Phono 140L Orogon

can't
clnss

Leavo orders, drop postal card
phono hotol.

C. S. Leibendorfer
Expert

Phono lli-- L

Reference O. O. Lund, leather butcher

the

wonderful Rug Department
Stands in class by itself. You find

here rugs of bVory price, and cxclu-siv-e

patterns, cdlorings and weaves
not elsewhere.

In
thoroughly money-savin- g

Marshfield

PERRY & NICHOLSON
FORMERLY PERRY, MONTGOMERY &,CO.

LAMPS

Wiring

PROFESSIONAL

Paint

Come

Invite People INSIDE Your Store

by Lighting It Properly

Put spirit and tone into your establishment
by TUNGSTEN lighting with EFFIC-
IENT rcflcetors.

The smallest shop can bo made 100 per cent
more attraetive to the public by modern il-

lumination.

Tungsten store lighting scientifically plan-

ned is low in first cost and economical in op-

eration. !' "

It means soft, clear, cheerful illumination
CYcnings and dark winter days. It is con-

venient, safe and color true.

Our New Business Dcpaa'f ment stands ready
to help any Merchant or shop-keep- er to in-

stall lighting that will be satisfactory.

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co.
Corner Central and Second

Abstracts, Real Estate, Five
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
IIKMIY SUNOSTACKEN, Jlgr.

Coqullle Offl.--e Phone 191 Marahfleld Ofllco 14-- J.

Parmu Timber Coal and Platting Land a specialty.
Gonaral Agents

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIARLO 1ND JOSSOX 01IKNT.

The boBt Domestic and Imported brands.
Phutor, Lima, Brick and all kinds of builders inateri&l

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE. SOUTH II ROAD WAS". PHONE

FARMLANrS FOR SALE
Best for tho Money

rf a. laaaji-- . - TlA.u r .
: ., - . ,: jtuiii o acres up. insuranco

"t low rnte. Agent for Amorlcan,

$100 R.ewardl,'"onnarr,SKnX, '

For any Bowing mnchlne I placolRenl Estnte, Insuranco nnd Rentals,
in first ordor. Supplies for all Oivgon.
machines furnished. j ;

a
or Rogers

Machinist.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

CORTHELL
Phone 8131

WW?

"S

a

found

"EASTSIDS"

MarshflcUl,

See

IProf. A. Richards
mrvr'iii?n PIA0.

And voice culture

201 '

HP -- --
i

AnpoIDiff"'

hour 1 to 2 o'clock.
Applicants call at Studio,

tacken llldg.. 130 Ilroadivay.

WAMTFD!!!

Sen?s

CARPETS VPHOLSTERINO &$

PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the PneaiJJ

tla Cleaning uompauy.

work taken at
. Tf TV if. V

lnONE 100 jl-"- -


